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TodaySelect Your Suit
From This Very Complete Stock

T is a fact that we have
never before assem

Top Coats
For All Occasions

Fashionable, comfortable, dressy
models, new stocks, showing all the
latest ideas; loose fitted models
shown with belts, fitted bodies
with full skills; pleated styles also
have their place. New conceits in
collars and pockets.

Velour, Pom-Pom- s, Broadcloths,
Burella and Bolivias. Shown in
Navy, Brown, Pekin Blue, Taupe,
Reindeer, Burgundy and Plum.
Kerami Plush, Fur and Velvet
Trimmings

$25, $29, $35, $45 to $65

1

iok M 111 No. 3No. 2No. 1

bled such a complete
and pleasing showing of
Suits. '

TJiVERY style is par-ticular-ly

desirable

every model expresses
that individuality which

every woman seeks.

rpHESE are distinctive
garments, and at

every price you will
find Suits that you can-

not duplicate elsewhere
at these figures.

THIS IN MINDKEEP
wardrobe

is not complete without
a Suit and we have
never offered better

The Illustrations Show
Exact Sketches of Models in Stock.

, Lined throughout; stitched cdl- - fcQCNo- - lar and cuffs

No o Velour, fur trimmed, lined QiOK
throughout

Broadcloth, fur trimmed and
NO. 3 i;DJ tWntrfcnnf

Velour, with Coney Collar $29
No.

Fur border and cuffs, lined, $39All sizes up to 52 Stylish Stouts

iJBSBORHi$25$45 AtAt
- Heavy Velour, lined to waist, $95no. a

plugh triinmed

Special attention is directed to our stylish
stouts, at $35, $45 to $65.

Second Floor No. SNo. 4Silvertone in tailored style,
with braid and button trimming;
in extremely trim and smart ef-

fects convertible, deep pointed
and other style collars; new tight
button trimmed sleeves; in all
the new colorings.

A mannish tailored style, Jack-
ets with new yoke effects, butter-
fly collars, wide cuffs and belts
in variety. . Other styles braid
and fur trimmed with fancy sash
belts. New narrow straight line
skirts. 1

.

Smart tailored styles with large
fir and overlay collars. Pockets
in innumerable styles. Belts in
remarkable variety. The new

straight line narrow skirt.
Also fancy models in every

i color and style slant.

November Victor Records Thursday
00Alma Gluck sings a sacred number, 647 13, "The Prayer Perfect" $1.

Sterling Trio and Campbell &

Burr In popular songs.

1 BLOUSES, $1.00
and $1.98

John McCormack sings a companion
song to "Keep the Home Fires Burn-

ing." 64741 "Send Mo Away With
a Smile" $1-0-

0

A popular song classic by Sophie
Braslau, 64708 "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told" $1.00

Kreisler plays his own arrange-
ment of Paderewski's Minuet, 64709

Paraphrase on Minuet $1.00

Conway's Band plays two new
Sousa marches.

Two delightful Hawaiian duets by
Louise and Ferera.

Lively numbers by Six Brown
Brothers and Van Eps Trio.

A Partial List of the

Popular Songs
"It's a Long Way Back to Mother's
Knee" Sterling Trio
"Sweet Cookie Mine" . .Peerless Qt.

"I'm a Twelve o'Clock Fellow"
Harlan

"Sweet Emalina, My Gal,"
.Peerless Quartette

"Whose Little Heart Are You

Breaking Now". , . .Campbell & Burr

Place Orders Now

For Christmas
Greeting Cards

We would suggest that
you place your orders
now for Christmas and
Holiday Greeting Cards
for 1917-1- 8. Latest style
cards on display Novem-
ber 1.

Card Printery Entrance
to Pompeian Room.

Little enough for
these fine little Blous-

es, shown here in such
wide variety that
every woman will

Curtains, Draperies
And Upholsterings

The new Fall and Winter patterns and

colorings are shown here in complete as-

sortment. Thursday and Friday offerings

Filet Nets by the yard, in white, ivory and

beige, extra special, a fiQf
yard

Filet and Scotch NeU, a pattern for every
purpose, in white, ivory and beige, OQ
special, a yard Jl
Imported Swu Curtains, slightly soiled,
values up to $7.50 a pair, d0 QO
extra special, a pair pJivO
Cretonnes, large new assortment, in best
patterns and coWrings, extra spe- - JQ

want one or more
of them to add to
her wardrobe.

! Lace or embroidery 3-D- ay Basement Millinery Sale
trimmed models.

Large collar models. Frill models-fi-ne styles
Semi-tailore- d models.

A very unusual offering for Thursday.

Second Floor

cial, a yard
Third Floor

I Housing

LA PA1J Sizes and Kinds
In Our Annual November Sale

We purchased some of these at special concessions, others have become slightly
soiled from being used as floor samples and others made up specially for this sale. In

every instance the Values are very remarkable.

Friendly Lamps, beautiful amps, Lamps for every furnishing.

Mahogany Finished Floor Lamps, fix THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

In a season when all sorts of materials that
trn into the makiner of Hats have been notably

ture, 6 feet of cord, 5 styles of turning, all with
heavy base, special $10.95

Floor Lamps, a number of different styles, in

mahogany finish and Japanese Lacquer, all hieh this Basement Millinery Department, by dint of extraordinary effort, has been able to gather

together these extraordinary offerings.

Comparison will prove to you that the items we quote are actually worth two and three times

the prices we ask, today.

fitted with 2-li- fixture and 6 feet
of cord and proper connection

plugs. Only one of a kind in this
.lot, from $12.95 to $22.50

Table Lamps, mahogany and Jap-
anese finish, 26 to 30 inches high,

ht fixtures, 6 feet of cord, con-

nection plugs .v $9.85

FOUIL BIG LOTS TO BUY FROM
Lot 4, Trimmed Hats

V

Lot 2, Hat Shapes
Dozens of the season's

very best Hat Shapes in

Sailors, Turbans, Mush-

rooms, Tricorns, etc., made
of Silk Velvet or Plush,
principally blocked Hats,
and 75 per cent of the lot
are 6lack, which is very un-

usual for a sample line such
as this.

Any one would be good
value at $3.50.

Sale'pricc,

$1.39

Lot 1, Trimmed Hats
Several Hundred Trim-

med Hats, including a num-

ber of Zibeline Plush and
All Silk Velvet Sailors,

smartly trimmed with tail-

ored Pump Bows, Gros

Grain Ribbon and some

more dressy mpdels in Gold

Lace and Flower effects, or
beautiful Ornaments.

Any one of these would
be cheap at $3.50.

Sale price,

$1.69

Lot 3, Hat Trimming
Correct trimmings for

these Untrimmed Hats

and we offer two big

bargain squares of mil-

linery flowers in wonder-

ful assortment, in velvet

and silk, also 200 ostrich

bands, long enough to

go around the crown of

your hat, making a very

dressy trimming.

Table Lamps, 18 inches high, fixture,
complete with 16-in- ch silk shade, fringe and silk

trimming, rose or gold, special, this sale, $5.95

Table Lamps, same as the foregoing, 26 inches

high, fixture, 16-inc- h fringe shade, silk

trimmed, rose or gold $7.98

Boudoir Lamps, dainty styles in solid mahogany,
12 inches high, complete with ch silk shade,
rose or gold and green, special, at $2.95

Boudoir Lamps, same as foregoing, with 10-inc- h silk

shade, special, at $3.50

Boudoir Lamps, same as foregoing, with 12-inc- h silk

Sometimes the bestthings
are served last, so it is with

this lot.

A number of Shirred Vel-

vet Brim Hats, with the new

soft crowns, new Plush

Hats trimmed in gold and

silver effects, flowers, rib-

bons and every other good
kind of trimming for street
or dress wear for matron or
miss. A wonderful assort-

ment to select from.

$5.00 would be a good,
conservative value.

Sale price,

$2.49

shade, rose and gold, special, at J4-8-t Silk Shades, in stock or made to order, $7.95 to $35.00
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Flower will sell
at 19c

49cThird Floor Ostrich Bands,
atBmite Stw&s Basement
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